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GET YOUR
STAMPIN’ CLASSES FREE
OR AT A REDUCED PRICE

Make a commitment to order a minimum of $25 of merchandise each month and receive
$5.00 OFF monthly classes. There will be additional savings if your merchandise order is
higher.
$25.00 order - $5.00 Off class.
$30.00 order - $6.00 Off class
$35.00 order - $7.00 Off class.
$40.00 order - $8.00 Off class.
$45.00 order - $9.00 Off class.
$50.00 order - $10.00 Off class.
$55.00 order - $11.00 Off class.
$60.00 order - $12.00 Off class.
Get FREE Catalogs while you are a member. Place your monthly order by the stamp club
date. I will keep track of your orders. When you have reached $250 in merchandise, you
will receive $25 in hostess benefits with your next order. You can pick up your monthly
order at the next month’s class. You can attend class on any of the class dates, you are not
restricted to the stamp club date. If there is a month when I do not hold classes, I will
email you a pdf tutorial for the cards of the month.
ONLINE STAMP CLUB
Make a commitment to order a minimum of $25 of merchandise (before shipping & tax)
each month in my online store using the monthly hostess code by the stamp club date. I
will keep track of your orders. When you have reached $250 in merchandise, you will
receive $25 in hostess benefits with your next order. (To get free shipping on your hostess
benefits, it must accompany an order. I will have to place that order for you. In Wisconsin
and Minnesota, you will be responsible for sales tax on the hostess benefits. Other states
will depend on your states tax laws.) I will email you a pdf tutorial each month for the
class cards of the month. If you wish to purchase the supplies for the class, you may do so
using the same discounts as the local members plus $6.95 shipping. Kits must be ordered
by the order deadline each month.

CONTACT ME TODAY TO JOIN!

contact information:
Sue Miller
(262) 835-9736
www.suemiller.stampinup.net
stampin@DreamLakeDesign.com

